
Dunwoody Volleyball
Jr. Wildcats 2016 Summer Camp

 Our sessions are designed to teach proper volleyball mechanics in a fun and safe, learning environment. 
We will utilize individual and group drills and competitions to maximize reps while giving quality feedback 
and challenging players to improve and learn. The training environment will challenge the kids to do their 
best in every drill and skill because we believe that there is no substitute for hard work and a great attitude. 
Our training environment also provides a ton of individual attention for overall skill improvement. Each 
participant will receive a Jr. Wildcats T-shirt.

 Lead Instructors - The Volley Performance coaches from Atlanta’s A5 Volleyball Club. Volley Performance 
“VP” is the highly successful training methodology for the nationally ranked A5 Volleyball Club (www.
a5vball.com) and has trained hundreds of Junior Olympic players (including numerous Club All Americans 
as well as All State selections) for over 15 years.

Please go to the Dunwoody Jr. Wildcats Volleyball web site to register.....
http://dunwoodyjuniorwildcatsvolleyball.weebly.com/

Important Links!
http://www.peachtreemsvolleyball.com/
http://dunwoodyvolleyball.weebly.com/

Dates: July 25, 26, 27 (Monday through Wednesday)
Who: “Rising” 3rd - 4th - 5th - 6th graders
Time: 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Location: Peachtree Middle School Gym
Format: Instruction on skill development through quality reps and feedback to maximize 

learning and improvement
Cost: $95.00 - 3 Sessions/7.5 hours of training

Checks Payable to: DHS Volleyball Club, Inc.
Mail Check to: Steve Goldin
9815 Kennebec Way
Johns Creek, GA 30022

Camp Sponsor : Dunwoody High School Volleyball
Contact: Steve Goldin – Jr. Wildcats Director

(770) 330-5532 or email: stevegoldin7@gmail.com
What to Bring: Proper Shoes, shorts, and t-shirt. Also please bring a water bottle. No earrings or 

watches! Bring a smiling face and a positive hard working attitude. 

*Need Carpool Help?
We will provide you names of Jr Wildcats neighbors nearby who are registered for the Camp and 
who may can help get your daughter to Peatchtree Middle School.


